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8 Otter Lane Banff Alberta
$750,000

Welcome to your mountain home. Nestled in Tunnel Mountain, over looking Mount Norquay, this 2 bed 2 bath,

condo isnot lacking in views what-so-ever. An entertainers dream layout with open concept kitchen, dining and

living, there is room to host the bestgatherings. Gas range cooking and ample space makes this dream

kitchen, with a view, the place to be. The master bedroom is extra largewith reading area, walkthrough closets,

and a fully renovated bathroom with specially designed counter top and large soaker tub. The secondbedroom

has access to the outside without going through the main entrance, making this a perfect roommate condo!

Come sit out on thedeck and enjoy the privacy of your own mountain oasis. Pride of ownership, and

exceptionally maintained, this condo is ready for newadventures. Book your viewing today! (id:6769)

Primary Bedroom 12.08 Ft x 23.42 Ft

4pc Bathroom 6.00 Ft x 10.50 Ft

Kitchen 14.83 Ft x 10.00 Ft

Dining room 14.83 Ft x 12.67 Ft

Living room 14.58 Ft x 15.33 Ft

Bedroom 9.67 Ft x 16.50 Ft

4pc Bathroom 7.67 Ft x 4.92 Ft
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